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Dinner set
Saturday
Mn. WiliUm WhMi«r is

dinner to be
in ths
esfeteris of the Plymoatl
lymoath
Elementary school Nov. 18.
Servinc will be from Bc30
until 7:30 p. m. and carry-out
dinners will be available there
or delivered.
Coach Michari McFarren
wHh WUliare Wheeler and
members of the varsity footbal squad will be in charge of
ddivMica.
Mrs. Charles Cobb is chair
man of the carryout meals
Helping her will be Mrs.
Wayne
Robertson. Mrs.
James Musci and Mrs. BorneU Uwis.
The meals are 12.60 for

I

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Qn
leadership
'1

It is time to reflect on leadership.

Elsewhere in The Advertiser today
there are photographs of young men who
^ave been singled out for one sort of
excellence. There are six of them. They
deserve our admiration and respect.
We are atW^ays h'appier' to publish
fleasant news than unpleasant news. But
The way life is, the unpleasant must,
unfortunately, also be exposed.
In the season when we are preparing to
_^ffer up our thanks to Him who has
Vtovided so amply for us, in accordance
with our national custom, it strikes us as
appropriate to commend the leadership of
him whose photograph heads these
columns.
He has done well. He is a great credit to
his family, to his church, to his school, to
his employer, to his charges.
He was taught well. Ask around his
home town and you’ll find that his
parents were strict but fair. He took his
lumps on the team his father coached and
got no better and certainly no worse than
l^y boy on the squad.
It is whose concepts that move us. At
the beginning of the season, there was a
major crisis in personnel. Mike McFarren
handled it like a man. His team and
everyone involved with it, including the
unlucky player, are the better for it.
There were times during what turned
put to be a successful season when the
t^ymottth team did not play well. Who
took the blame? Mike McFarren took the
blame. And when it played extremely
well, who took the credit? Not Mike
McFarren. 'Tve got some good boys out
f*re and they deserve all the good fortune
that happens to them," is w|iat he told us
in mid-season.
The career he has chosen won’t make
iirt rich in dollars and cents. But the
rewards that fall to him from leading such
young men as are today honored can’t be
measured in dollars and cents. He is
richer than any of us. He knows how to
Itad. He leads by example.

The advance ticket sale is
being conducted by the fifth
and sixth grades of both
elementary schools under the
supervision of Keith Mowry.
Menu will consist of turkey,
dressing, gravy, mashed pota
toes. green beans, salad, rolls,
pie and milk and coffee.
The turkeys will be delivered for roasting on Wednes
day evening by Ishmel Hale,
which will allow time for them
to defrost.
Plymouth
Elementary
School Principal Mark Sheet.ey will
wi be the host and assist
in seating
sej
arrangements.
Mrs. Glenn Wallace heads
John Gillum, Mrs. George
Miller and Mrs. Paul Ryman.
Steam table will be under
the direction of Mrs. Robert
Smith with Mrs. Hale . Mrs.
Hale, Mrs. Eugene Russell
and Mrs. I^nard Fenner
working with her.

11 seeking
to join sewers
Only U applications to
connect to the sanitary sewer
system hsve been received by
Rsymond U brooks, village
derk-treasurer, since the coun
cil accepted the system during
a recessed meeting Oct. 24.
Villagers hsve until nov. 1.
1980. to make connectiona.

Arthur
to quit
Jan. 1
John M. Arthur. 72, will
retire Jan. 1 as treasurer of
Huron county.
He says fading eyesight, his
age, and a desire to spend more
time with his family are the
reasons why he will quit
He became treasurer in
January, 1973. by appoint
ment to succeed Harold Collier,
who had been treasurer for
over 30 years. Arthur ran for
the of5ce in a special election
in November. 1973. and was
elected for a full term in
November of 1976.
An interim treasurer will be
appoint^ by the commis
sioners to serve for not more

Jury indicts
two for theft
has returned indictments againat two Plymouth men
charged with burglary.
Daniel Irelan. 19. 52 Mul
berry street, was chsrgwl with
bursary and possesaioo of
stolen property.
AnK>WHall,Jr..21.52W«t
BioKiway, W>. charted eriUi

Traffic
to be altered
Village council heard Nov. 7
propoaala
of Councilman
Jamsa L. Jacobs. Sr., and
Pcdfce Chief W. Robert Seel.
Jacoba and Sari, who have
been working on a parking
ordinance which will ako
include etop elreela and updat
ing fire lanes, presented their
kims to the council.
The only malor diftounce
«riU be changing BeU
through rireel and
maUni
L^

Leadership can’t survive in an atmos
phere of distrust, anger, envy or unwiliingnew to acknowledge talent Mike
^JeParren is living proofofit And there’s
an important lesson for all of us to learn S
?;TW>mlt.,.
..'I u«na«ii

Mrs. Duane Baker is chair
man of the deasert ooramittce.
Aiding her are Mrs. William
Kamman. Kelly Baker, Shan
non baker and Kristi Mumea.
Salad committee is headed
by Mrs. James PiUen, amisted
by Mrs. David Gibson, Mm.
Wheeler and Terry Pitzen.
Mm. Dean Moorman and
Mm. Dudley Arnold will be in
charge of the rolls and butter.
Mm. Daniel Horkenberry ia
chairman of the ooffee com
mittee. Working with her will
be Mrs. Ernest Burton. Mrs.

ohs, Jr.. Mm. Bernard A.
Garrett and Mm. Billy Young.
Mrs. Donald Adams and
Mm. Rick Reeder are the
deoomting committee.

Serving the tables will be
Mm. Douglas A. Dickson. Mm.
Ervin Howard, Mm. Krith
Mowry. Mm. John Hart. Joan
Wallace. Karen Russell, Jan
Wallace, Amy Coir, Karen
Humrichouser. Kathy Hale
and Jackie Vredenburgh.
Members of the clean-up
committee are lYwmas Reno,
Robert Smith. Eugene Ruaeril.

Mrs. Pennell
dies at 76
Widow of a Shiluh barber.
Mrs. Mary M. Fennell, 76.
Willard, died in Area hospital
there Fnday moming
Bom in Wellington she lived
In Shiloh, where her late
husband. Orlee. wa« a barber
for .33 years She wan a member
of Shili>h United Methodist
church and of its United
Methodist Church Women's
society.
The Rev. John H Hutchison,
Jr., her pastor, conducted
services Sunday at 2 p. m. ftom
Mcquate-Secor Funeral home.
Burial waa tn Ml Hope cem^
tery. Cass township.

Ex-villager
in new post
Formerly
of
Plymouth.
Charles 1). Bachrach has
joined the instructional stafTof
his alma mater. Howe Military
school. Howe. Ind.. as English
instructor and asstsUnt tacti
cal officer with the rank of
lieutenant.
Second son of the David H
Bachrachs. he was graduated
at Hov^e in 1963 and from
Trinity
coH^e.
Hartford,
conn., with a bachelor of arts
degree After service in the
Army, he returned U> the
Hartford area to teach L,atel.v
Kehaslwen tivinginOakland.
('al

Expert cominR
to talk on FK'A
A reptesentalive of
Mansfield office. Social Secur
ity administration, will be in
the village hall Nov. 28 to
answer queutiona by the pub-

Fieldses’ boy
dies at birth
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Timothy Fields died
>>irth KrW.y
‘ “I'’ •
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bisel,
Noble road. Shiloh. Pstemai
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Forquer.
Funeral arrangements are
pending at the Mc^uat^Secor
Funeral home.

Shilohan held
for DWI
Lummie Raad. Shiloh, haa
baco chargud by the atale
hlghuray pairol with drunksn
driving.
He waa apprehanded Sui»>
day at 2:45 ai m. in Route
whm hia ear laft the toad
wufkiincoadilch,
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What is status
of village funds?
couDciimen and the clerktreasurer of the Village of
Blanchester resigned en masse
after the Nov. 7 general
election because they were
dissatisfied with the results of
the election, in which a charter
commission was dictated and
some tax funds were rejected.
Their common statement to
r press
We ll be
O.iMX) in the
t red by the end of
There are no signs that
Plymi
ymouth's woman mayor,
fourr i-ifuncilmen
t
and the clerktreasurer are about to resign at
next Tuesday's counal meet
ing but the end-of-munih
statement submitted to the
council Nov. 7 by Raymond L.
brooks, clerk-treasurer, has
aome startling facts
Fm-t: The electric operation
and maintenance account was
S28.76;V26 in the red
Fact The ambulance fund
was i:i.r>U.45 in the red
Fact. Tlie safety fund was
$44,659.51 in the hkI.
Fact: llie street fund was
$1,3.’>4.4.‘> in the red.
FttcL The water operavkm
and maintenance fund was
$14366.71 in the red.
Brooks says he does not
anticipate the receipt of any
major amount of funds from
nty au
of the j
And what makes the situsprecarious u
illage o<
National Ban
ank of I
S15.000 on demand note, mon
ey borrowed to benefit the
general fund, with no sign of
any opportunity to pay it
Why are the funds in the red?
For one thing, there hasn't
been an appropnationa ordi
nance paaa^ for thia year
Ohio law and custom require
that an appropriations ordi
nance shall be the first order of
business of a village council in
the first meeting of the new
vear
WH
VHY WASNT IT IKWE:*
It wasn't done because the
niunnl's hands were tied
H«»w were they tied’’
Because the then auditor
had noi transmitted to the
village the certifted copy of the
action of the budget mmmiasion. which cunaists of the
auditor the treasurer and the
prosecutor of the common
pleas notifying the viUage
how' Imuch It could anticipate
m the way of revenue to meet
expenses during I97S
When did the village receive
this certified copy?

Boy hurt
in crash
A 16-year-old Plymouth boy
was treated and released at
Mansfield General hospiUl
Nov. 5 after his car overturned
in a field near Routes 39 and
511 about two miles north of
Ashland.
Raymond H Hughes, Jr.,
who lives in Brooks courL lost
conlrut of his car. hesried eaaL
whils rounding a curve t
exceesive speed. The car srent
off the road, overturned and
came to rest on its wheria.
A Richland county sherifTs
deputy waa treated and releaaed at Manoflrid Oeneral
hospital Nov. 4 after hia
motorcycle left Route 603 near
Ptanktawn, went into fravri at
Ihe aidteftbe ruml. riddiH
ISl iMl. upari and abd anokhar
taifari.
The ridar. Prank E. Pita
lw^SL« a thrown froMi the
»aift06p.m.

t this?
The new clerk was relatively
nexperienced with these mat
ers and needed time to “read
le proced
p with a c
ations ordinance, councilman
David and Ervin Howard
objected to It, said it wasn’t in
line with receipts.
How much did the budget
commission approve for Plym
outh?
For the general fund. $S8.
394,47
For the electnc fund. $206.260
For the rev<-nue sharing
fund. $9,800.
For the highway improvefund (limited to state
high»
hwaysL $1,600.
' the street construction,
maintenance and repair fund,
$17,000.
For the water revenue fund.
$62,000
So if the counal on Tuesday
appropriates
these
funds,
where do we stand?
With balances as reported of
Oct. 31. and red ink as reported

le genei
And the $16,U00 plus
suiterestis
u
outstanding.
The key to it sH is the general
fund, from which expenses of
the police department, the
village hall, the salaries of the
mayor and councilmen, part of
the salary of the clerk, part of
the salary of the administrator
and other important expenses
are taken
What was the total amount
allowed the village by the
budget commission for opera
tions during 1978?
The figure is $969,672.91
Of this amount. $409,806
was unencumbered balance as
I by thi
operty
$77,517 91 Igocai government
allocation amounu to $1.3iK>0
yperty t
Other
sourcM - and there are many
amount to $468,750. of which
half, or nearly so • $200,750 is
anticipated electnc fund reve
nue Another $96,000 is sewer
utility revenue. And $46..500 is
water revenue.
The monthly report filed by
the clerk is a copy of that which
clerks have used since time
immemorial
It consists of four columns
beginning balance, receipts,
disbursements and ending
balance. What it does not tell
the perceotive councilman or

citizen who may be mterestd is
whether the appropnations
ore under or over spent Ohio
law forbids a municipality to
spend funds that are no
appropnated
If cuts are to be made, where
can they be made?
This ui what counfiimen are
supposed to do - they're chosen
to make policy deasrana Can
they risk cutting the police
department*’ Only recently,
when a police captain resigned
the (*ETA ottice m Norwalk
insisted that an officn^ up to
then paid with CETA funds be
put on the village payroll,
despite the intention of the
mayor to ■squirrer' that salary
and bring safety fund expens
es into line with revenues
How bad IS the fiscal situs
non?
Leaving aside the $1.5,000
plus interest owed to the bank,
not all that bad The village u>
short about six weeks of
expenses to mske the end of the
year Ideally, all funds should
be closed on Dec 31 with zero
balance and fresh funds ihouid
hr cm hand os of Jan 1 Rut it
doesn’t work thai wav
If this was BO why did the
council raise salaries^
Because the pressure w as on
from the employees who
hadn't had a raise in two.years
How did ihecounal expect U>
meet the additional cost of
saJanes'’
Councilman Ervin Howard
“By being moreeffioent tn the
spending of what money we
have we expect to save enough
to meet the additional salar
les ”

The raises for electnc, sewer
and water employees are
funded b> revenues of those
departments Raises for safety
and cemeterv employees are
funded hy the genera) fund, il
being clear that the cemetery
lew does nol raise enough tn
pay for operation of the ceme
WHATS PHK a)MPlAINT
8gBin.«i Brivtiui B appropna
tions ordinance ’
The appropriation fur the
pcjlice department, for <

the entire general fund
The appmpnation for the
fire department is $;)6.65('
which IS $27 -56 ()N more than
what the budget commtsaMm
has earmarked for the fire
fund
The Appropnation for street
repainng is $21.1X10. which is
$9,001^ more than what the
budget commission says will
be available

Bank declares
stock dividend
for 16th year
Bank ofMaiufieM.
Paymml of Ui. dividand i.
tnb)^ to approval by tha
Coanptrollar of tha Carrency
HownCT. bank offidalt aapKt
approval to tha addHional
thana can ba maUad to ihar»
boldanbr Dat.il. Tha divtdMMl
wiU hapayabUldaiinaMldm
af nearfNov. 27.
Each aharvhokkr wUI racaiva ona additional ahaia (nr
tad) taraidy tkaraa htU M of
Nov.------wUI

koldtr anttM la a fiadiM
V

. "St

will racaiw the caah cquivoWnt of tha IVaction btnrd upon
Ih^r^t market value.
This is the 16th consecutive
year the First National direct
ora have declared a etock
dividend.
Av*

didltHtjan af ^ to
pr—t aianhai^

Mrs. Christian
buys spa
World of Fitness health spa
in Route '224 east of Willard
has been sold to Mrs Miles W
ChnsUsn. nee Emeline Fate,
who will operate the bustnesa

Early issue
next iveek
To afford its aCaff on
opportunity to observe the
b«snationa] holiday <
wdl
day. the newapi.
dope Wediaeaday at 430 p.
m. and rsopen Friday ad H a.
Next wssk'a wane witt be
maiM an TMsday as Ihi*
subscribers snSrscsivedbeit
espies suVsdnsduy.

than. aMatandlat. to UMidKk-niantnajMialunhaUawjMrIidpatiNt in tha dM-

~
^
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Hov. 21
Robin l.ynn Fostema
Suaon U Shaver
Mr*. W. A. Fonjuer
Robert Srhreck, Jr.
Sandra Cro»
Grcftory Polacheck
John Robert Scott
Mm Eldon Burkett
Nov. 22
Ruth A. Barber
Cleo McQuiHen
Mr*. John Garrett
Jennifer Michele Ream
Weddinx AnnivercaiMa;
Nov. 20
The Larry Kennarde
Deniae Kay Cobb
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer
I.anny Vogd
Mario Uionoff
Bradley C. Ream
Woodrow Arnett
Cathy Williams
Tamara Akers
-cky Turson
r*. Mark Hockenbeny

*'
■*
V
;

Nov. 17
Timothy Tuttir
Katrina M. Rirdliniwr
Steven Kennel
Stephanie Well.
Mra Jerry Caudill
Mta. ChariM Pu»h

I Nov. 18

: tes,.

;•

.

.
^
•
a
Z
'
•

Myle. Holey

Nov. 19
Jame. Holderby
Thurman Baker
^talrelan
Rohm Harneae
David Tackett
Jamie Bn oks
Mar%in ( ourtnjrht
Theodore A. Kot
Jacqueline Hampton
Jon Tuttle

: Nov. a.
• Currie Hicks

I
’
t
•
;
;
•

Mr*. Duane Kvan*
.Suaan Fort
Muun-en Horn
Martha Dawson
Michael .McKenzie
Bradley Chnstiuii Porup

Nov. 21 .
The Ray Caudilla
The Oeimt* RobbinMa
Nov. 22
The Henry PhiUi^ece
The Cleo McQuillen*
The Robert Weebtera. 2nd

Here’re menus
for luncheons :

By AUNT LIZ
No one has ever made a
national survey that I am
aware of on what Co stuff a
turkey with. Someone really
misaed the boat on this be
cause it should be of utmost
interest to ev^ cook.
A gathering up of everyone's
pet recipe would really make a
good sized book, and that abo
does not exist, so far as f know.
Come to think of it. it would be
for a local club to
: it would eel! like
mad nationally. Thi* idea is
being offered “free" because I
am not doing iu 1 am too busy
on a book of my own . . .
probably the only peoide who
will read it will be our 1
and those who get fees
feei copies.
but it is fun.

Back to sturrings. Every

Pwhape you know this one
Here’re menus for senior
in one form or another. Start
citizens’ luncheons this week:
with «,mr pack^e com br«d
Today; SlopiipyJoo.andw.ch
arcmaJly ambiUou^
on bun,
.law. apple
make year own. bat
sauce, milk, coffee:
hu I
bak^
froitcd Kclnlm. m.lk. rnffe
Monday: Veal .teak, berta,
I vrf^on .mlad. wh„l. whvol
>ffee;
bread, pineappl.. milk, c»IT
k.
Tuesday; Beef slew. deviled
(‘gg*. cole slaw. bred, tapioca
pudding,
Hidding. milk, cnffei
coffee:
Wednesday: H ■ef and noodle*. green beans, cole slaw,
whole wheat bread, bread
puddinit. milk, ctkffee.
Tel, K87 14.51 furreser> otion.

McKoiai passes
test of ha r
Elder son of Sfilicitor and
Mrs. Robert A McKown. .Shel
by rt»uie ;i. Neil McKown is
, ,
....
surressful eandidiites
C
the Ohio bur and Will ^
will uKWK'iate with his father’s
firm. McKown & Schaefer.
Shelby

>" fou' ™P« •’1'“ cTomblcd.
^Iter that la done, melt four
ubimpoon. of butter
.kj,,,,
^
nn.ychopp«l onion, one cap of
finely
ely chopped green prppcr.
t and a half cups of finely
chopped celery.
Cook while stirring until
they are crispy tender. Remove
t>m the stove.
If you
really efficient.
.‘ou will!! cut
(
all these things up
the day before and stash them
away in your refrigerator. It
can take hour* to do such fine
cutting. Toast three slices of
bread until rather crisp. Break
them up in a bowl with the com
bread and >wo rather coarsely
chopped hjU'dboiled eggs, then
add this to the vegetable
vegetable
mixture. Season with salt and
P-FP-'' “<« “■ •’“If ™P^
"f
‘h-w i„ .he m*
a.
point, more pepper. You have
to guess at this. Don’t worry
about getting too much into it

ail herausp the heal lakes a lot
of the flavor away.
Notice that Uiia has nosage.
For years I hsim believed that
every turkey needed soma, so I
always throw it in. That is up
to you. I have even thrown it in
iUe^Uy where 1 did a bild for
puWic eating and no one has
. ever said a word. Just like I
truly believe that every mince
should have a little brandy
and it was all gaily consumed.
It is very hard toebangean old
d/^‘* habit*.
There is one thing about
cooking a turkey: it stay* put in
the oven which gives you time
to do something abemt vagetables.
This works for either small
nicchinis or an eggplant (ffnd
smallish oneel. Cut the end off.
do not peel, cut Into quarters,
then quarter each one. Do not
salt them, but let them sit on a
paper towel.
Make a batter of one and half
cups of flour and one and half
cups of beer at romn t«nperature. Mix together, and let it sit
for three h^rs. The beer does
something to the flour and you

»*«■
Dip the vegetable in the
your pan can hold. Stash in tl
are ready to serve it.
AnoChw thing which goes
nicely with a happy, plump
bird is cranberry shsrbei.
What is nice is that it can be
made a few hours ahead.
cranberries in one and three
fourth* cups ofwater until they
are soft. Strain the juice and
put the berric*i through a sieve.
Then add one and three cuitpsof
sugar and one cup of waterrioit
all. BoU for flve minutes.
While they are cooking,
two teaspoons of unflavored
gelatin in a fourth of a cup of
water, then add it. ChUl it aU
until it is beginning to solidify.
When that ia done, bring it
oat and in a chilled bowl, whip
it ail unti it is fluffy. In another
bowl, beat two egg whites with
a spedi of salt until tho* are
fluffy and fold them gently
into the other mixture.

^llllSIiiS
^HtUcr’s

Ciift department
^rthai d*^?*®**^!!
Piittij l;isrr
anil
3{i-ff Priilurll

(Cuiibi ilrislrr
anil
Mrii !^uu|)

^■|n). 18

Dec. 18

llalfrir Hullliinisp
Ullft

Owcnii.
Shiloh.
Paternal
grandpMcnU
th»
1.0ml
Bnck^
IWM Bhiloh. Edward Pomn,
Slivi„*™.doear8h,tt»i.l^.>,
paUrnal irr«at (rrandfaUi«r. ‘ , M

Son bom Oct. 20 in Shelb

four hours, whisk It around
and just before eerving give it
prbot served with a main
'“"y liirblMM it «nd
tbatis why they were created.
The>* are resdly not a dessert
but they sursly do emne in
handy as i^e.

HereVe menus
at Shiloh —
Here’re menus in Shiloh
st^ool cafeteria for the week;
Today; Chili soup with
crackers, bread and butter,
lettuce salad, apple, milk;
TonImTow; Meat loaf sand
sticks, etrawbury fruit
milk;
Monday: Barbecued beef
sandwich, potatoes, peaches,
brownie. piUk;
Tuesday; Hamburg sand
wich. green beans or spinach,

named Bradley I
James vGullctts.
vanw*
the paternal
*•
gmdparvnt*. Norris Il.ali
Noble road east of Shiloh, i
grai
andfathei
Mr*. Orville Guilett. Plym*

Shelby Memorial hcisptel
the Jeffrey Bistline*. mate' H
is the former Jennifer
7
daughter of the Rict^iMlI
Yohns. Willard, and grand- ^
daughter of Mr*. Elton A.
KobertiKm. The Jack Bi*tlinss. Plymouth route 1.

•••• 4¥KTO¥[rHfc •••*. if
MEMBUHGTHBMEEK

APOKNANT
DRAMA...

fruit mix. milk:

Wedensday; Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, ^nshine
salad, cake with toping, milk.

Church sets
annual bazaar
ner and hazaarofShenandoah
Christian church will take
place Saturday, with chicken
or ham as the main course
starting at 4:.K> p. m.
Home baked items, bazaar
items and rug r^ will be sold.
Committee is the Bruce
Winterses.
the
Raymond
Wellses, the John Hubert*.
Mr*. Mildred Winbigier and
Mrs. Jane Enos.

-See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies
In your home! For inslallatlon ceil

®
9

935-7333

lilaniiii tiaii ISnniri
Drc. 22

ITDOFSNnr
lAKEMCTHp«aC^
|i

i

••.werw.. Mwhn- i. ih. fwltar

Here’s recipe for wt’essi/ng
that’s novel, inexpensive

pen
a little
me.
; in a few
fomplete the •
Save Americah l aluahle Energy
E.)* home sui-vey form.
It tells you just how encrify-efficient your
home i-eally is. Simply answer the qu<«tions in the
y. and award yourself points for each enei'gy-saving
your house.
ill. well send you a certificate indicating that you have
an energy-efficient
.E. home. Besides giving you a gfxxl feeling that you are
doing your par t to save energy, a S.A.I ,E. au tificate may help inci’ease the value of
your home when you sell it.
If the S.A.I .k. survey shows that your house is wasting energy, our Customer
Ser\ ice Bepresentatives can show you plenty of places where you can start saving. All
you have to do is contact them.
At tlw‘ [Kiwei- company, we'i-e «»nmiitted to helping all our customcre get the inort
out of every pfinny they spend on energy. .And the .S.A.I .E. survey will indicate ways
in which you f;an save energy, no matter how you heat or cool your home.
If yoiir hfkpie is energy-efficient, we want U) recognize you for it.
if it s not.'^e want to help you find ways to make it as ener^-efficient M possible.
So stop by any of our offices and pick up your free S./I.I .E. home
survey and Ixwklets on the .S„'U .E. program. Tt^ther. they’ll show
you how to save energy in your home.
At Ohio Power, we want you to get the moat out of your electric
&A):R.isparltirthe
service.
Rnrficy lMk.

Ohio Power Gmmaiiy

troni your nelgtibarhooil ASSOCIAUD DRUGGISTS

PEWLrS#(MIICE
NovemOer lb 21, 1S/8

Tnaoi

___

UBUTS

^*1:59
(§

l«ri!?»Sa

gOANDRUaSHMI^

Working together is the only way.

^P'LYMOUTH
lymouth IPb
barmacy
ARMACY
1 bjtm Main St., fhynvjufh
ii

(^J I

I

^vst-

::r,-y-r.
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Girls win
all-league
Two I
Johnny AppleiMfed conference
aeteclion on a six player
volleyball squad
Theae are Darla Kernel} and
Pamela Httwurd

4S

Others on the leatn:
Jan Urwin and Anne Wilchek, Ontario. Deb Shoup.
Crmtview. and Karm DsfuiiiKjn. l>-xingum.

a
7
fdioco by Jay haver

Capt. Jim Wallace, third I2th grader
winning honors for all-league play, played
a.s running back on offense and as inside
linebacker on defense. It was in the latter
position that he won all-JAC selection

12th graders
all-JAC

for all Sizes.

photo by Jay haver
Mark Lewis, big tackle, also a letterman,
won all-JAC selection as defensive tackle.
He was bulwark of Plymouth line through
out the 7-and-.3 season, tied for best in
history if you count 10 games, but only
second if you count eight.

James M. Holloway, D. D. S.
announces the opening of a
general dental practice
J Kast Alain Stn-i'l
Tri 4I9HS7

Coaches
V select
three

nr 4W «iH7 I.Vin

Open House: Sunday. Vor. 26. 197S
2 to -I p. m.

In all Colors.
C I and Available
} / in a« Pr.ee
Ranges

I

Loy Away Now

The Style Shtt/t
36 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-3936 ^

DUFF’S SHOES

SNOW
TIRES

Shelby. Ohio

Stuffed Atvmals
Bunting

^

fOBTOOSCSTIB
Qu^jd^StocKin,, ^

4PITP01T
WHITEWAUS

J

Overalls

JtT"’

S

rtiursda\ Frida\ Saturda\

I

Nov It; 17 Is
ratHOMi
Place Mots

S<i>ti Smith. Unuirio, and
Mike Dennis. Lnudonville.
^ ends. Jay Bmkaw. (Mear Fork,
laekle. Sieve Studenmund.
( leaf Fork, and Hill Spreng.
I.oudonvilic, guards Mike
Niekles. Ixiudonville. center.
Rick Heans. Ivoudonville. quarlerbatk: Chuck (lotdcn, ('lear
•iFork, Tim Wendling. Ontario,
and Hrad Browning. l,a)udon'
ville, hulfbacka; Tom Mumper.
Isiudonville. fullback.
Remainder «if the defensive
team:
_ Broknwand Jimflrossman.
^.oudonville,
ends;
Tim
Thrush, Clear Fork, and l.arry
Reiser. I.oudonville. tackles:
Dick Thtimas. Clear Fork,
middle guard; Jay l^ayfield.
Clear Fork, inside linebacker.
Curt Hahn and Studenmund.
^aClear Fork, outside lineback
ers; Greg Sharp and Golden,
Clear Fork; and Sam White.
i.esingU>n. and Dennis, safetias.
Honorable ntention on offenae also went to Brenl
w^eoplet. IsMidtinville. end; Joe
'^*fUler, Crestview. tackle; Skip
FronU, Crestview, guard; Mike
Ward. Ixwington. center Rob
FsMure. Clear Fiwk. quarter
back; Greg
r.ns Sharp, halfback,
and Jerry
•try L^yfield
Layfiel^ fullback.
Fork.
of the defensive

i«M, linAacker. V«n lljvr.
CnMtviviv. inaidv linvhackvr.
Brod
Onlaiw, ouui^

Phmoulli. <> ■llsh.,

Appmntnu nh> non hrin/i made

Robinson at quarterback.
Champion lA>ud«>nvilled«»mnaietl the selections, with six
iM i.n offense and three on defens4'
Clear Fork had two on
<>ffi*nse and eight tin defense.
Remainder of the offtmsive

•X”Sm7u.‘‘X,udon,n.,.

Shop Early For A
Great Selection.
We Have a Lingerie

Greg Reno, 12th grader and letterman,
won all-conference honors as guard on
offense and honorable mention as middle
guard on defense, only Plymouth player to
be singled out for two-way play.

Thret* players on Plymouth's
M third-placv Johnny Appicveed
* conference football team made
alt-conference honors.
Four others won honorable
mention.
(ireK Keno. 12th grader, was
among three guards chosen on
^ offense.
^ Murk Ia-wis was one of three
tiirkles selected. Jim Wallace
one of two inside linebackers.
Heno was accorded honoraWe mention ns middle guard.
Dave HriMiks received honor
able mention ns defensive
tac kle and Harry Tuttle ns
defensive end Mike Wheeler

We Wilt Bellpen Wednesdsy
Afternoons From Now
Until Christmas

ALL MERCHANDISE

FOISIIF
Slacks
Aprons
Blouses

10% OFF

They're ■! se easy to OMko - oad Iho
selKtiea ef
CooMtacI

aiatcrMi

b

Shot s

fautaetkl

Hoofs

New LOKIK /fabric shoppe
40 N Gamble, Shelby Tel. 342-4171
coMniif FAstic
NOtlOWt
tiNOit Mwmc
MACMOMI

HuhhtT Fnofu rnr

Tt nnis Shnf

Handha^s

Httsur

D UFF’S

$25 16
$35.61
525.61
527 08
528 68
52V.68
530.67
532.64
531.«
$34.16
535 2V
537.41
$23.72

aETREAD
MUD
SNOW
Blockoalli
Most S'zes

2 for ♦39“®
Whitewalls
$1.00 pet lire

A8-78 13
88 78 13
D8 78 14
ER 78 14
f« 71 14
GR 78 14
HR-78 14
GR 78 15
MR 78 15
JR 78 15
IR 78 IS

538.60
541.52
542.24
544.28
546.81
548.28
553.15
552.08
554 18
555 33
557.4’

5MAU TRUCR
SNOW TIRES
H 78 I5 6.yly
I 78 16 8 ply
700i1S6plT
7S0il6 6ply
800116.5 8ply
87Si16 5 6 ply
850116.5 8ply

538.77
546.48
532.81
538.84
540.02
545 84
553 43

Shelby, Ohio

LONG TIRE LIFE

tfwmo ussom

Christie Lane

THANK YOU

A-7S 13
I-78I3
C-78 13
C 78 14
E7I 14
f.7l 14
C-71 14
H-78 14
C-78 IS
H7J 15
J-71 IS
t-78 15
S.M IS

STEEL 8ELTED
UDIAl
WHtTEWAUS

thanks the voters of

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

M

""

Huron County
for their support

*
4

V

-voters of Richland County and all those who
worked so hard on my behalf for the
confidence you have shown in my election as
your county commissioner.

Dale Cook

November 7
BFG|)odrich
Paid for by Huron County Council for the Retarded,
Toni Fair, Preaident, 95 S. Uhwood. Norwalk. Ohio
44857

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home

Conwr MUn 8 Broedway. SIwIby. T«8. »48-»0>
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MtaJ.
ColumboA,
do’wcnt a gQtU«^>

m'

LOCAL;

I Mr. and M». Velbcr Wilson.
Crawfordsville. Ind.. will be
holiday weekend guests of
tftcir daughter and son-in-lnw.
ttie William Wheelers.

aona Cleveland, will be
Thanksgiving day guests of
the M. Fate Christians. Shelby
Police Chief W. Robert Seel
and Mrs. Seel will he holiday
dinner guests of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Kennurd.
Shiloh.

IS*

cQu.
Jack E. McQuate.
Muncie,
Ind., will spend the holiday
___^
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mni. R. Earl McQuate.
Mr. and Mm. Robert A.
I.ewis were Sunday guests of
their daughter and son-in law,
the Dennis Anhoms. Akron.
The Anhoms will be their
guest
uests ht^ on Thanksgiving
day.
Dr. and Mrs. James M.
Holloway will drive to Parma
the
holiday
„
with his parents. .Mr. and Mrs.
^
f^iuis Hulluwav

HQ!
HQ!
HQ!
EARN

The Melvin 'njomaberrya
and the Dean A. Clines will be
holiday dinner gitesUi of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Thomsberry. WillarxI.
A 1977alumnusofPlymouth
High sch<
hool Fvt 1st Class
Kenneth Kelley, son of the
Kenneth G. Kellem. _Kuha

A 1976 alumna of Plymouth
High school. Sue Shuty. only
daughter of the Albert Shutys,
Plymouth route 1. participatod
yesterday at 10 a. ro. in a
Thank^ving service at Ash
land college, where ahe is a
junior majoring in music
education.
Stanley E. Condon spmt
Sunday in Mt. Vernon visiting
his mother. Mrs. C. E. Condon.
The Michael McFarrens
were Sunday guesta of her
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Edgerton. Wadsworth.

Fairborn, were guesto of her
sister and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. John Hedcen, the
first imrt of this week. They
also visited his father. Cieorge
Kempf. a patient in Shelby
Memorial hiwpital.
Mr.. Roy H^h. HilUid.
Acres. Willard, observed her
birthday anniversary Sunday
at a family dinner with her

ins Held,
ndny guetls of her
G
Mr. and Mrs
!

The Richard I.. Hortons were
Sunday dinner guesto of their
daughter and wm in law. Mr,
anti Mm. (lory Whittaker,
(iaiion.
Mr. and Mr«. Eric J Akem
were .Saturday night guesto of
Mr and Mrn. .Steven Snavely.
Toledj). and attended the
Frank Sinatra concert there.
Mr. and Mri». Dan Hawk.
N.w l■h.hld.lphm. .ind M,
and Mrs. Witlnir KiefenNchneider, .Strashurg. were Sunday
dinner guento of the Ivan
Hawke.

Guaranteed
New Car
Trade-Ins

(far Atmm Ceidpenarfad Meafkty)

JOIN OUR 1979
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
JON NOW!

197« Chryiiler l^eBonin 4dr
197m monte Carlo
1977 Plymouth Wagon
1977 A.pen Wagon
1977 Aspen 4 dr sedan
1977 Pinto 2 dr
1977 Eletlr.i 4 dr
1977 Plymouth Fury 4-dr
I Lincoln Tow
197H Ford Crunada 2 dr
197 .
197,'.
197.^
pane
197.5
1974
1974
1974

D.Kige Dart 2^Jr.
F.ird Van
Plymouth Wagon 9
(Iran I.eMann» 2-dr
(Iran Pm loaded
Klectra 4 dr toaded
i^Suhre 4-dr

,>.:;AT;R^dtoV:::r"
19/4 Mercury
1974 Dudge D<

973 Monte Carl
197.3 Buick C'entury 2-dr.
1972 (.’amam
19T2 Old* Cutlaas 2-dr.

M Hnf Na«(M«! Ckriftmn CM A«.
c«Mf> k cakM«t*4 m tk« kolmc* •• 4mmK
Ik* Art* kMiMts ^ »f fW im*Hi.

pmrmiom ramk
OF SANSFIELO-PLYSOUTM.OWO

L. C. Brothers ^fl last wiek
for Big Fork. Mont., where he*
will visit for several weeks.

Union service
Wednesday
vke will be conduci
day at 7 p. m. in First Evangel
ical I,Aitb<Tan church.
Plymouth-Shiloh ecumeni
cal planning committee of the
six churches, with the Rev.
Julian Taggart, pastor of First
United Presbyterian church, is
planning the service.
Music will be provided hy the
combined community choir
and there will be refrMhmento
aerved afterwards in the
church social rooms.

ADVERTISER WANT ADS
First 20 words
Buddy Carty were admit
Sunday to Shelby Memorial
hospital.
Mrs. Albert Marvin. Sr., and
Mrs. John Mastm were rsleased Thursday fh>m Willard
Area hospital.
Mrs. Wanda Neeley was
admitted at Willard Sunday.

More
people goto
museums
man play
tennis,
174 give blood go bowing,
jog,
donors '
pl^softbal,
bilectdle
or go fishing.
blood at Willard Nov. 9.
These were Domthy Boyer,
Box 35; Patricia Bittikofer.
Support 2S
Plymouth routs I: Nancy
TheArteS'*^
Kennurd. 32 West Broadway,
Nasona CAdsapwsm fw ms Am
and David Jamerson. :I9 East
High street.
The>‘ were among 23 new
donors.
ARC KtiMtdmobilewillcallat
schiMit Mar. 1.
1979.
L sponsored b>
the Lions club.

Eoch oddiHonat word

•*
^

$18

. —

A son was bom Friday in
Willard Area hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. William Moran.

HCAD5UP!

Cards of thanks

4*
$2«

Read The Advertiser
1979 PICK-UPS

‘SJ3
^/V$^defects
>??Vy ore
'^forever.
.Unless
.you
help.

Low as $3666
plus freight and options

y

March of [^es

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

Aai3HS ONnoA ana • AaiaHS P

The PiTiy W. Deans will be
tuHts at a family dinner on
1'hunkHgiving day.

.Mrs Huger I’ugh. president
of I’lyniouth lioard of Kducalion. -lohn Kazzini, M-h(M>l

INTEREST

supeHntendem. and Mrs. 2>av •
id Kish, treasurer of the hoard.
r’ssassionuf
Boards of
Education meeting in C-olutnbas.

njsr^ 29“^
Iw CALCULATOR

4 sisndsrd funcliont plus
reciprocal, percent, memory. trigonometric and
logartthmtc keys. T130SP

eiFT VALUE?.
We re *our

ICC
CREAM PARLOR

SLO-COOKER PtUS"*

Makes '■$ gallon ot «ce
cream, frohten yogurt, etc
in 30 mm wtih ice cubes,
table sen
CfSTO-1

OWoog shape Non tiick
Psse doubtes as grin 5
rieats. glass hd, wire
rack.
S276

r

FROM
HARDWARt STORf S
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Mo Hqggte PriestI
'•'rt evtfiRi Frkts
•VMT 9sed ear aad
traekl Wa'Ktaka aay
raaseaabh oHar!
1771 VoHuwa9en

9*70

OraatrSaf

1*74 Gremlin

$|fo

0~4W«tCw

1972 Fard Wagon, Red

S7M

1*71 Mercury Capri

Mpo

emtyHrt

1975 Chevy Wagon

*1990

Bmn. Mr. 1%/PB

photo by jay haver

jlp

*

v-

Linemen win honorable mention

Barry Tuttle, 12th ttriider and letterman,
ft was accorded honorable mention by
coaches'of Johnny Appleseed conference as
defensive end. He didn't miss a game this
season.

Urn

I •:

Dave Brooks, 11th grader and letterman,
won honorable mention from Johnny
Appleseed conference coaches for play as
tackle on defense.

Big Red 16th
by computer

^

j.

iflend

Viking leatn»> will pia>
tomorrow in lielh-vue. oppot.
inx thi- SiiinU.
Fifth graders will play at 7 p
m.. sixth graders at X p m.
Uagui' play in Fnendiv
house. Mansfield, opins Satur

“Bigger but md m ^u^ck j
ml yenjr'' i
%it
lary of PI
squad that opens

ilieleM optimistic that his
team will do better than Inst
•eoson.
He hoe his work cut out for
him.
Clear Fork returns most of a
^uad that purticipnted in the
'illl^nnal tourney last year.
Lmington is as tough as
usual. Plymouth can't expect
^ any bed of n>sc« in .Johnny
^ Ap|rie9ced conference play.
league that was
)uup. t
a basketball league. Plyn
ou(h has won the champiof
ship just once. It can hardly b
SKilMcted to dn »> this vear
The!
twice.
I^gedale. Ihe Rockets put it to
Tnyraouth unmercifully. In the
eeonnd. with New Ixmdun,
Plymottib clearly defeated the
Wtidcata. who're expected to be
a power in the Fireiands
conference this setumn. Ijwt
gMf the Rig Red mH TifTm
Fhlwit. which has an exlraur
on (he Sntidwi^

orcupied with fonthall and
indeed four of the ftrat eight
have but lately
lately come over ffrom
the grid M|U
quad.
As malien* sUind now. Diebler is likely to start .Jeff Ream,
an 11th grader and letterman.
Randy Neelev. who has come
(HI strongly; Ron Schuller
Terry Tash and Mike Berber

Christmas'
Seals

^ /

/

FORD
riMM 93S-4571

CY flEED'S
...-

.-sr^

I

J

WOW!
They go all
out for Christmas
at the Willard United Bank
Imagine — a Christmas Club that:

Under New Management

1. Gives you FREE
Just For.Joining

11 W. Main Street, Shiloh

Daily Luncheon Special
Asd Fretli Heme Made Ptes. VrgelaUc'Sesp oad OdU

Currier & Ives Trivet
(colored fall or winter scene)

llmirx; UMs m - I:Wp.m. ^los. thrsTlwrx.
::Ws.m. -N:SSp.m PrMsy
UMs.m -liMp.m Saierds*

2. Pays your 50th payment FREE
(Clubs must be opened by Jan. 1.T.1979)

Holiday ^
Glamour
Sounds Exciting!

The Family Bank

Plan to join us
Thursday evening,
Nov. 16, at 7:.30 p. m.
Hartenstein’s Supper Club,
Willard

't.T'

As for the other four places
on the traveling squad. Dichiri'
wants In wait unlU aJIthefacta

lent Dalton replaces Mapletnn
and Hymuu(h has horoe-and>e games wiUi l<uros and

Fight
Lung Disease

*2600

Loadnl wSJl KvorylhlB*

Town & Country Inn

The sixth man will beJerril
Wheeler.
Jim Wallace is No. 7.
And 0 newcomer, one of the
tallest players on the snttud
> Robinson is Hke(v to be

Doubtless.
last
nighFs
scrimmage and Friday’s <IAC
(Tcvview. which will be j^ayed
here, in Plymouth's lostyearin
the league, will throw mime
m<7re light on the (m sonnel.
Diehler thinks hia program
••is aiwut to turn the comer,
we're cxxning along pretty
much as I plonned it and give
as some time and be pai’ent
with us r.nd we'll he rspeciable

B

raders will play
Springmi
wil play St.
SixUi graders
I

47 million Americans- chib
dren and adults-nufTer from
one or more chronic respira
tory diseases, according to
American Lung Association,
the Christmas Seal people.

Mike Wheeler. 12th grader, won honor
able mention by JAC coaches for play as
offensive center in Big Red line thatcontributed to a 7-and-J season.

Red to face
Eagles here

1974 T-Bird, White

Yc(fSS»^4ielt^‘

Vikings set
big \VA‘ekcnd

ALWAYS SHOP

Center

$1250

War. Whitr Vbi>l Tor
Son Rool
,\lr. I'S/eB. AM-KM. Sloroo

WEATHER OR NOT...

their find undefeated iseusou.
albeit tied once, by pincint!
aixth in the firuil aimuten7«-d
dtundinirii umon»( (.’InMi A
teams in Kegion 9.
New London, victim of
Monroeville in n thriller,
placed LMh. Plymouth was
UUh. Black River 21th. .South
Central 27th. Cresview 2Mih.
Western Reserve .TJnd. St.
Paal's tied ft»r 47th. Mapletim
}9th and Inst.
AmoiHt
A/V tenrtiir.
Umdnnville’s undefeated Kad>
birds, winners of 10 straight,
placefi M'venth in Region 6.
Clear Kt>rk was ninth. Kdison
2tth. Ontario tCIrd.
l,extngtun, the only t'lass
AAA team in the Kitvlands
and .Johnny Appleseed confer
enres. was tie«l for 62nd and
Inst in Region 2

photo by iay havrr

1973 Ford LTD

Willard
XJnited

Mad Rags Presents
Ruben’s Holiday Hair Stylos

Bajik

New Look in HoHday Ma
will be presented by
Kedkin and Merle Norman Cosmetitai
.

A Special Look in Holiday Footwear
by Dave's Shoes

Door prizes and refreshments
$2.50 per person
Ti(d(et8 available
at the door.

omcB: mum Norni r«

r±-r-^-

Thp ONLY Bank in Huron County oponod
ALL day Saturday for your convonionca

J \

' ' ‘ ‘"S'

wsat Ids smi

FOR SALE.^ ^
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ALWAYS SHOP
At HOME niST

vtsi silofroB lOM jm wsn

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomas OrgaiM with “ColorOto". Story « CUrk. KimbolL
and Kohler & CampbeU Pi
anos. See them at TAN N ER'S
PIANO & ORGAN SALES. 2
miisMi south of Attica.
tfc

PUMBINO

HEATING. 259 Bigg. Sl.
mouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
,ner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glasses ans Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday.
nday. Tuesday and FViday
to 5:30 p. in
8a
Wedneadday 8 a. ro.to.5:3<
md 7 to 9 p. m.

Strsrt. Plymouth, Ohio, until
n a.m. Dec 5. W78. for
softening mineral
the
village water treatrocot opwation.
Specifications can be iwdted
up at the village office. Bids
must be accompanied with a
10% bid bond.
Tlie village reeervee the
right to accept or reject any
and all bids.
Raymond L Brooks. Clerk
9.16.23c

New Igondon on Rt 60. Fid
dler'a Grean Fur House.
16.23.30,7c

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
andannouncemenU at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc

iXGALNOTCE
CASE NO. 41829
Notice is hereby given, that
Martha L. Rath, Route 3, Box
153A. Shelby. Ohio, has been
duly appointed as executrix in
the estate of David A. Rath
deceased late of Plymouth
Township. Richland County.
Ohio.
Date Nov. 2.1978.
Richard M. Chriatianaen.
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas. Probate Division. Rich
land County. Ohio. 9.16.23c
FOUND in mv yard Trick-orTreut night a child's coaL Mrs.
Themes J. Webber. 175 W.
Broadway. Tel 687 .5301. 16p

HOME INSUIJVTION For
free estimates. Tel Charles
Har>ey. »:i5-1087 or Steve
Gullett. 9;i.>0489 t'OU.ECT.
19p-ifc

WATCH and jewelr> repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding all your M»r%ice needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. KarreH’s Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
Tel. a33-842l
tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spout
and masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc

SEWLNG MACHINE; 1975
model Zig-Zag, left in repair
shop. Will sell for service and
storage charge. $44.60. Terms
available. Tel. 687-8642.
ifo

TRENCHING and backhoe
service Tel. 687-70.V1, ft'C).W44 or 744 2207. (Jregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc

Christmas Bazaar
Saturday. November 18
10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
at Willard Junior High
school gymnasium
Booths available for rental.
Tel. 9.35-0010 or 935-4605 16c
HANNAH’S husband Hector
hates hard work so be leans the
rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooerS2. Millers
True Value Hardware16c
NOTHINt;
LIKE
SELF
MADE ORGAN MUSIC . .
You can play. We prove it
before you lease or buy. 150
Beautiful Pianos and Organs.
No risk lease with purchase
option. HARDEN'S MUSIC
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect
614-382-2717.
16c
FOR SALE: KNT woodbuming stove, good conditi >n. Tel.

FireaUme Town & Country
white wall snow tires, like new.
$15 Tel. 687-6774.
I6p
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank ail the
friends and neighbors of Mrs.

FOR SALE Electric motors,
severul sizes, usei!. all m
working condition .S«-e at 14
Ko.1t .Main stn-el
tfc
AKr A Mm KAl-T SHOW
Nm 26, i i :i m until.>.U)p m
Ami-rii?in l.<-gion Mull
N* w W.LHhingtun
Lunch
IkBir l’n/«Fii-e .Admiivtsm

Emery and r
o^the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pry, Jr.
Mr and Mrs Ned Sprecher
I6p

Jh.2;i4

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOMi mST
AM TypM O*

PRINTING
Tickets

-

Carpets

Prafrawii

STATOr^RV
BUSff^SS FORMS
COewifTf

os

Visyls

(Domco, Armstrong,
fit Congloteum Vinyls)
PoiatS (Custom Colors)

Yaraisli A Staias
Dry Woll Predicts
Contractors’ Piicea

ROW’S CARPET

Shelly Prntng

R:. 224. WliUrrf
Tel. 935-8233

Converse All-Stor
ssd

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES
PlYMOUTHMIS
JACKETS

oU elz«a in atoek
fsr boys and glrla

JUMP’S

SIWI

Ml|yrfiSAT«.,eillanl

ORDINANCE NO. IfrTS
TITLE. AN ORDINANCE TO
GRANT TO GENERAL TELr
MPANY OP a
gg
ITS SUCCESSORS
AND
HIO.ITSSUa
ASSIGNS.
IN
ACCORD
ANCE
WITH
SECTION

SENT OP THIS MUNICIPAL
CRPORATION AND THE
EIGHT ANDPRIVILEGETO
CONSTRUCT. ERECT. OP
ERATE AND MAINI'AIN IK.
ALONG. OVER, UNDER
AND
ACROSS
THE
STREETS. ALLEYS. PU BUG
SQUARES. GROUNDS AND
OTHER PUBUC WAYS IN
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO. SUCH LINES.
. POLES. PIPES, STUBS.
ANCHORS. AND OTHER
FIXTURES. APPUANCEa
AND EQUIPMENT AS MAY
BE NECESSARY OR CON
VENIENT FOR FURNISH
ING
TELEPHONE AND
OTHER COMMUNICATION
SERVICES AND CONDUCTING A TELEPHONE BUSI
NESS.
Be it ordained by the Council
of the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio:
SMtion 1. The caoaaDt ofthk
municipal corporation and the
right and privilege to eonatruct, erect, operate and
maintain in, along, through,
over, under, and acroaa the
atrccta. alleys, public squarea,
ublicwaya
Plymi
Ohio, (hereinafter referred to
as “municipal corporation"/
aoch telephone linea. potea,
wires, stubs, anchor*, cables,
pipes, conduits and other
fixtures and appliances as
may be necessary csr conven
ient for supplying telephone
service and communication by
telephone or other electrical
device, and to conduct a
genera! telephone business in
the municipaJ corporation, be
and it is herein granted to
General Telephone Company
of Ohio (hereinafter referred to
as the “Company"), un Ohio
Corporation with offices at 100
Executive Drive. Marion, Ohio
43302, its successors and
assigns, subject to the follow
ing conditioos; (a) All tel^
^lone lines, wirss, poles, stubs.

appliances shall be so placed
and maintained in the munici
pal corporation and all work of
the C^pany in connection
therewith shall be ao perfcamed as not to interfere
unrMBoni
I alleys
trSvel
itkmor
of the municipal corporatkm
srith ingress or egrea* from
any public or private propertylb) All construction, excava
tion. maintenance, repair, and
reconstruction shall be done in
a workmanlike manner, and
the Compimy. on behalf of
itself and its sncccsaors and
assigns, shall prior to taking
any action under the ordi
nance execute an agreement
whereby it consents to at all
times hereafter defend, keep
harmless and indemnify said
municipal corporation from
any and ail damages, or lawful
clainu- and demands for dam
ages for injury to persons or
property, and all coats and
expensea to which said munidpal corporation may be sub
jected or be liable for any
process of law or equity grow
ing
L of the---------exercise
=-----of
'‘*-the
abo^ve righu and privilegea.
(c) The Coropsmy shall have
the right and privilege to take
up such portion or part of any
pavement or stdswalk and to
make such excavation in the
streets of said municipal
corporation as may be deemed
neceaaary for the installation
or maintenance of under
ground mains, conduita, or
fixtures, but such work shall
not necessarily impede public
travel on said stresU. All
’ements and sidewalks
pavem
which
ch are so taken up for
excavating, shall be rcstoisd to
substantially the same coodition aa they were prior to the
work performed by the Company.
Section 2. That if any sec
tion. sentence, phrase, or any
part Of this Ordinance is for
any reason held to be invalid,
such holding shall not hs taken
aa affecting the validity of any
remaining parte or portiona of
this Ordinance.
Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be
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About Sold Out
Pi.YMOUTH
. ^
Two bed room I9TJ14 X 66 moWk home-Stove, reftigeretor, iwasher dryer. Carpet, draperies, utility shed, large porch
awning, skirting and steps. Immediate poaeeasion. Priced for
quick sale. $6,900.
Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, two-cw garage
with upatars and bath. On nice lot srith fri^t trees.
1976 Patriot MobUe Home. 12 x 64. skirting and step*. Will
sell furnished or unfurnished. Immediate poeeceeion.
Three bwiroom, new carpet in living room, dining room,
bath and kitchen. BasemenL new gas fomace. 119,900.
Three bedroom, hardwood, double living room, basement,
gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location.
Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three aerse in country.
Tsro fireplacea, hardwood floors, all carpet and draperies,
built-in range, full basement, attached two car garage with
elsciric door opener, two small bams. Plymouth schod
diatricL Two 7'i^ acre building lots, $1,700 an acre.
Two bedroom one story, nice baaemenL gaa fomace. One car
garage. Stove, refrigerator and otbfr furniture indudad.
$20,000. To settle esUte.
SHILOH

it. gas fomace, $19,(X)0.
Three bedrooms.I. large kiiitchen and dining area. Curpet.
Enclosed bock porch. New furnace. $16,900.
Three bedroom 1976 SkyHne mobile home. 14 X 64.
furnished.
Three bedroom modular home, needs some work. BaacOsenl.
1 '-2 baths, Franklin sUive. In country on I
acres. B<Ah for
$172^)0. Greensrich Local school district.
PAULINE E^ONDON. Broker
109 PlynMiuth et, Plymouth. ()., Tel. 687-5761
ASStX’IATES
Helen Caudill. 6H7-5214
Bill Wheeler. 687 7B6L.
Morsha Bevier. 752-9541
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484

ALWAYS SHOP ATHOWniST

SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD

I 1979 OLDS CUTLASS

•aouAnmSahndiht
world

ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOOATES
PsafVnaz tke Bayer
Pretecuoa PIm

Adam
Gauthicf
counted
onus.

NEW LISTING
Maslercraft Mobile Home. 12 x 60 ft. Loaded whh extras.
Utility room, closed in porch, storage «hed and too many
others to list. Located on a large lot at Happy Hollow Trailer
Court IaH 7. Can stay in low rent loC or be moved.

West Broadway. Three bedroom home with about four acres
of land St the edge of town. All the conveniences ofcity ntililiee
with plenty of spacedosub divide or build. $45,000.
luiDow Road, ('ountry living at its best with (his one story
three bedroom I ’ .-bathhomeonalanLeloLOnlyfiveycarsokl
and in excelent c«-ndition.

m

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker

Complete Real Estate Service
Associates in Plyroouth:
Iforothy Hedeen
BueineM: Tel. 687-7791
John Hedeen
Res; Tel. 6873435
I.e* Seward. Tel 9354)094
Saruh J. Horton. Tel 687-5115

MCMSB.ThsCoo4 WdMifcw.

These homes are ready for
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

rand new three bedroom aplii
irge family
n. two full baths, bright, bealuliful kitchen withI breakfaat
; car attached garaf
t locatkm. too. All for $46,000.

sfilespeuple are always
ready to help you find the right
home for your family. We have
a large number of homes for
sale, in ecveral communities
and the surrounding area.
We’ll do our bsst to help you get
aeUled in time to enjoy the
holiday season, ('all ns any-

Ume.
John Robinson
Charlie Stone
Becky Wileon
Pam Sanders
Cheryl Sanders
Tom Thompson
Mary Seidel
Emma Stone

687-6606
687-1425
7525104
744-2427
753-6814
9355093
752-964
887WI5

MUITIPU
LISTING

H«naibv, HITS.

,

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG

CH£VROLET-OLDSMC»ILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

B

5 AaiBHS 'ONHOA 003 • A313H

Dr. Pepper
S 16 oz.
plua tax and dqxwit

EBuImUi O. PadUock. Utrm
AHMis KtymA U Draoki,
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summer Adem Gaudlier
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one mose (kowriny stsds«c(Adwn'sMve«rdvvcl
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Mte'ienotaiWngfar
meddb (Lem is dre one
siho deecrvae dwacj. But
*w do need your coninuad s^iport. He^ ue.
Because tie ddngi we do

CONIJbM

Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plan. Family room
with fireplace. Feemal dining romn, 2 '4 ba^. Basement, two

_____________

in force from and after the
cariiMt period allowed by law
after Re pweaga «id filing
with the Mayor of wMd manki■Ml eocwntloa.
Apprand Ihb Ttti 4ax or

PM

$100 REWARD
for information leading to
the return and the arrest of
person or persons who stole
r male Walker coonhound
I night of Nov. 9. Dog is
white, brown and black and
very fr
rear
t white r^
leg.

■.

'jr-

With each 8 pack purchase you receive a
free Dr. Pepper tumbler
while supplies last.

MARATHON CARRY-OUT

i, :.;i l it-

Warm and coxy four bedroom (Tape Cad with a fanvu^
earpeteefoat-in kitdten, full basement and oke, deep lot.
Here’s the dollhonae you’ve been looking for! Priced just right
at $35,000.

B

Th»s Uiree iw four bedroom split level has a large, kfoind
kitch«in.twofojllNiiha.big(aiiily roomwUhslidtfkgdot»r*te|
outside ned a two car attached farage.AR (Ilia add-Augio told
eframn WiRacdfichoela PrtesidtoaellaiiklLMQ. .

k
^

